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Altova XMLSpy is the world’s leading
XML editor, with over 2 million users
globally. XMLSpy is completely free,
with 100% source code available for all
customers and developers. With
XMLSpy you can validate, view, edit,
transform, convert, debug, explore,
design, and publish your XML
documents. Altova XMLSpy includes
full XML and XHTML editing capabilities
that allow you to work with multiple
XML documents, including XML source
code, DTDs, XSDs, XSLT, XQuery, XML
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fragments, and HTML, as well as
projects and XML resources. Altova
XMLSpy has the most comprehensive
validation and well-formedness
checking capabilities of any editor,
including an XML Schema Designer,
which allows you to create your own
XML Schemas and schemas for
deployment. Altova XMLSpy is the only
XML editor that offers the powerful
DataNavigator XML view to assist in
navigating your XML files. Altova
XMLSpy can also be used to auto-
generate XML content based on a DTD
or XML Schema, create a sample XML
instance document, publish an RSS
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feed, and generate a Web Services
XML document from a programming
language. Altova XMLSpy Standard
Edition is a budget edition of Altova
XMLSpy that offers the same set of
XML editing capabilities but offers
limited support for other XML formats
and tasks. Altova XMLSpy is available
for use as a free download from
Altova.com, Apple App Store, Google
Play, and the Amazon Appstore.
License: Altova XMLSpy Standard
Edition is free to download from
Altova.com and Altova's partner sites.
ALTERNATIVE LINKS: Visit Altova.com's
online XMLSpy store to download
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licensed editions of XMLSpy for IBM i,
UNIX, and Microsoft Windows
operating systems. Visit Altova.com's
online StyleVision store to purchase
the Altova StyleVision Professional tool
that generates forms from XML
documents, as well as Altova's
powerful XML Schema Designer. Visit
Altova's online Web Services Designer
program to create and publish Web
Services from XML data. Visit Altova's
online store to purchase XMLSpy and
StyleVision for IBM i. DOWNLOADS:
Altova XMLSpy 10 Standard Edition is
free to download from Altova.com. It is
also available through
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Altova XMLSpy Standard Edition Download

XMLSpy is an XML Editor and validator.
It's been designed to work on a wide
variety of file types, including XML
documents, HTML documents, and any
other plain text documents that may
be used to contain XML in the future.
XMLSpy includes functionality to view,
edit and validate XML documents. You
can also use the built-in XSLT
transformation engine to create XML
documents from other documents or
to retrieve XML data from Web
services. Altova XMLSpy Standard
Edition: XMLSpy brings you to the
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heart of your XML files to help you
work effectively with XML. You can
view, validate, and edit XML files,
including XML documents, HTML
documents, and any other plain text
documents that may be used to
contain XML in the future. XMLSpy is
aimed at data validation, information
extraction, transformations between
sources and target formats, and XML
technologies such as XSD and XSLT.
It’s the only open source XML editor
that also includes advanced validation
and XSLT transformation. With its light-
weight design and powerful features,
XMLSpy is ideal for a range of XML
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applications. Key features •View XML,
HTML, and XML Schema files in the
XMLSpy Project window •XML
validation with strong constraint
checking, support for DTDs, Web
services and XML Schema documents
•Edit and validate files with both
strong and weak constraint checking
•View, edit, and validate XML
documents using the XSLT 2.0
Transforming window •View, edit, and
validate files with the Interactive
Presentation dialog (IPD) •Create XML
and HTML documents from scratch
with the Project Wizard •Edit DTD files
with the DTD Validator and browse for
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validation documents •Edit XSLT and
XML documents, as well as schema
documents with the XML Schema
Validator and XSLT Validator •Edit
HTML documents, and validate them
against a HTML schema (with XSLT
1.0) •XML Schema 1.1 Schema Editor;
strong and weak constraint checking
•XSLT 2.0 Transforming window and
XSLT editor •Tabbed GUI •View and
modify resources in a tree-structured
Explorer-like workspace •View, edit,
and validate an XML document in the
XML Explorer •View, edit, and validate
HTML documents in the HTML window
•View, edit, and validate HTML
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documents in the HTML b7e8fdf5c8
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Altova XMLSpy Standard Edition Free

Altova XMLSpy 2011 Standard Edition
is an entry-level XML editor for
viewing, validating, and editing XML-
related documents. It is perfect for
users who need to open XML, DTD,
XML Schema, XSLT, XQuery, HTML,
and CSS files and perform light-weight
editing tasks. XMLSpy Standard Edition
includes advanced Text View with line
numbering, syntax coloring, code
completion, book marking, source
folding, and pretty printing to help you
view, understand, navigate, and edit
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files easily. Strong validation and well-
formedness checking, coupled with
intelligent, context-sensitive entry
helpers, allow you to make valid edits
based on your location in a document.
You may also view XML, DTD, and XML
Schema files in Grid View and/or
XMLSpy’s famous graphical XML
Schema View to visualize data
according to the document’s
hierarchical structure. Browser View is
provided for viewing HTML pages that
have been edited in Text View or
created by an XSLT transformation.
Authentic View is enabled when your
XML document is associated with an
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Authentic e-Form created in Altova
StyleVision. This form allows you to
edit XML data using a word-processor-
like interface. If you need to create
XML content from scratch, XMLSpy
Standard Edition can auto-generate a
sample XML instance document based
on a DTD or XML Schema. When your
project includes multiple resources,
the XMLSpy Project Window allows you
to organize and manage related files in
a tree structure that includes local,
external, and Web folders, as well as
Global Resources, which provide
integration with other Altova tools.
Whether used to view configuration
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files, maintain an RSS feed or other
XML-based application, perform minor
XML editing tasks, or learn about
working with XML, XMLSpy 2010
Standard Edition is an affordable tool
that delivers all the entry-level
features of the world’s leading XML
editor. Give Altova XMLSpy Standard
Edition a try to see what it's really
capable of! Altova XMLSpy Standard
Edition Limitations: Publisher
summary: Altova XMLSpy 2011
Standard Edition is an entry-level XML
editor for viewing, validating, and
editing XML-related documents. It is
perfect for users who need to open
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XML, DTD, XML Schema, XSLT,
XQuery, HTML, and CSS files and
perform light-weight editing tasks.
XMLSpy 2011 Standard Edition
includes advanced

What's New In Altova XMLSpy Standard Edition?

-Let XML Spy work for you by opening,
validating, and editing XML-related
files, viewing and validating a file's
XML Schema, and validating and
creating an XML instance document
based on a DTD or XML Schema. -Use
Control Bar to navigate through XML
structure for easy editing. -Provides
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XML Completion for DTD & XSD files.
-Intelligent context-sensitive XML
helpers for quick and accurate edits.
-Text View: With line numbering,
syntax coloring, code completion, book
marking, source folding, and pretty
printing, you can navigate through
XML files easily. -Grid View: View or
navigate to related documents based
on hierarchical view to help you more
quickly locate files. -XML Schema
View: XSLT stylesheet validation,
document validation, and Visible XML
Schema validation -Authentic View:
View and validate HTML documents in
Web Browser View. -Project Window:
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Organize and manage resources in a
tree structure that includes local,
external, and Web folders, and Global
Resources, which provide integration
with other Altova tools. **Note:XMLSpy
is free for 30 days. After that, you
need to have upgraded XMSpy
Standard Edition to continue using it!
Or you can download XMLSpy
Standard Edition for free and enjoy it
as long as you want. What’s New in
Altova XMLSpy 2011 Standard Edition
-New Text View with line numbering,
syntax coloring, code completion, book
marking, source folding, and pretty
printing! -Added Text Page
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Management menu command to
quickly create new Text Pages in the
target document. -Added three new
Web Browser pages for viewing,
validating, and editing HTML files:
New, Basic, and Advanced. -Added
three new HTTP Page Management
menu commands: Add, Delete, and
Delete All. -Added new Test Invoker to
test all pages in a XML-related
documents. -Added new Grid View to
navigate to related documents based
on hierarchical view. -Added new
Global Resources to let users organize
and manage related files in a tree
structure that includes local, external,
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and Web folders. -Added new Attribute
View, which allows you to view and
edit attributes in a HTML document.
-Added new Altova StyleVision toolbar,
which lets users view and validate XML
instance documents based on a DTD
or XML Schema. -Added new XML
Templates that help you generate XML
instance
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System Requirements For Altova XMLSpy Standard Edition:

For information on Windows
compatibility, we recommend: - 32-bit
version of Windows (Windows 7,
Windows 8, or Windows Server 2008
R2) - Processor: 2.2 GHz or faster -
Memory: 1 GB (Minimum) - Free hard
drive space: 10 GB (recommended) -
Internet connection - Sound card -
DirectX: Version 9.0 Minimum
Requirements: - Windows Vista SP2 (or
newer) - 1 GB of RAM - Processor: 1.6
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